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TMNSONASUN ELECTl
OFFICIAL TABULATION Uncertainty Marks

Cainims ElectionsRon Psota 67
Larry Groff 65

Glen Nees 58

Diane Kucera 220

Jan Binger 138

Georgia Stevens 156

Doug Nelson ....150
Russ Sindt 124

Les DoBoer 108

Kerrol Gardner 69

Bill Carter 22

ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURE

(Four Seals)
Dick Schulze 154

Bob Straycr 92

Don Voss 85

John Jess 84

Bill Hansmire 83

and Jim Jenkins, with three
votes each.

Bob Samuelson led the M
write-i- n candidates for first
vice president and there was
one write-i-n candidate for sec-
ond vice president.

The number of write-i- n

candidates in the other col-

leges were as follows : Gradu-
ate, 27; Arts and Sciences,
24; Engineering and Architec-
ture, five; Teachers, nine;
Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics, two, and Profession-
al, four.Abbott, Snyder

Tlan To Work'
"if iiiiiiiisiiiiiii"i?

The following is a list of
the voates received iD the
ASUN election Wednesday.
This list was released by the
ASUN Election Commission
Thursday night.

In Graduate College, be-
cause only three candidates
received the 25 vote mini-
mum, three of ,the Graduate
College's six seats will be
redistributed to the other
colleges. Additional seats
in the other colleges will be
announced next week.

Bob Samuelson's winning
seat in the Graduate College
will also be redistributed be-
cause he was elected to both
second vice president and
Senate.

The total vote on the
amendment for the office of
second vice president will be
announced Monday.

President
Terry Schaaf 1947

First Vice President
Roger Poerr 1943
Andy Taube 1134
Randy Prier 5Rfi

Frank McClanahan 197

Second Vice President
Rob Samuelson 1385

Phil Boardman 1346

Rich Thompson 1264

ARTS AND SCIENCES
(Nine Seats)

l.tz Aifken 627

Ron Pfeifcr 490

Rich Thompson 472

.loan McClymont 4K8

Nesha Neumeister S71

Susie Phelps 355

Kelley Baker 291

Mimi Rose 267

George Lonnquist 258

Mary Keim 257
John Vanderhoof 254

I,arrv Grossman 229

Jim Arundel 226
Margo MeMaster 211

Carol Johnson 203
Jeff Kushner 200

Ruth Hagcdorn 193

Margaret Brown 182

Phil Bowen 171

Bill Minier 164

Milan Wall 163

Pat Ash 159

Tom Briggs 136

Mark Schreibcr 134

John Jorgensen 130
Bryan McCarty 122

Lynn Prior 102

Ken Gaskins 110
John James 109

CAROL BISCHOFF . . . election commissioner, con-

siders the job of counting the second vice president
amendment ballots.

Library Offers
Study Facilitie

Election time is an unpre-

dictable time of the year.
Tio would have thought,

for instance that three incum-

bents (including one junior
running for his third term)
would be defeated Wednes-
day? Or that seven freshmen
would win offices, in three
cases polling more Votes than
ineumbants?

Bill Hansmire, two-ter-

senator from Engineering and
Architecture and president of
the Big Eight Student Govern-mer- it

Association, was defeat-
ed in his bid for a third term
by two votes.

Freshman Nesha Neumeist-
er (ASUN President Kent
Neumeister's sister) out-polle- d

winning incumbent Kelley
Baker and defeated incum-
bent Tom Pickering in Arts
and Sciences. Also in Arts and
Sciences, freshman Mimi
Rose won.

In Engineering College, Bob
Tucker, freshman, out polled
both winning incumbent Don
Voss and losing incumbents
Ron Psota and Hansmire.
Voss was running for a third
term the same as Hansmire.

No incumbents in Business
Administration were running
and two female freshmen,
Cheryl Adams and Nancy
Probasco won half the seats.

The three incumbents in
Teachers College, Kris Bitner,
Pam Wood and Karen Wester-
berg, won the top three places
respectively. Only one man
took a seat in Teachers, Gary
Muller.

Jan Binger, incumbent from
Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics, was defeated. The
four winners from Ag accord-
ing to apportionment before
the race are all men, Dave
Snyder, candidate for presi-
dent, is the top winner from
Ag.

Ron Pfeifer, sophomore,
came in second for the sec-

ond year in a row in Arts and
Sciences. Last year Andy
Taube was first and this year
Liz Aitken is the top winner.

Dave Sensensy won the one
seat in Professional as a
write-i- n candidate.

There were other write-i- n

candidates in almost all the
colleges and executive posi-

tions. BiU Potts led the 20

write-i- n candidates for presi-
dent with four votes. Other
presidential write-i- n candi-

dates were Kent Neumeister

FROST
"0'

Tom Pickering 92

Walt Baumann 81

Dave Brown 78

Tom Morrow 49

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
(Four Seats)

Cheryl Adams 148

Eugene Hohensee 135

Nancy Probasco 124

Gerry Olson 113

Dave Piester 108

jGary Gunderson 84

Joy Dinklage 34

(Tom Morgan 75

Bruce McNickle 71

Bob Ensz 63

Sid Logemann 55

Dan Dudden 50

Tom Rubin 46

Tom Booth 26

TEACHERS COLLEGE
(Seven Seats)

Kris Bitner 575

Pam Wood 549

Karen Westerberg 485

Twila Andreasen S24

Jane Klimes 309

Carolvn Bedient 205

Gary Midler 299

John Hall 274

Cindy Cherry 258

Kalhy Kuester 250

Ann Evans 247

Kathv Costello 238

Liz Madole 237

Ken Powell 233

Kathv Eichorn 219

Kathv Kelley 195

AGRICITTI-R- AND
HOME ECONOMICS

(Four Seats)
Dave Snyder 379

Mike Nerud 331

Curt Broom 331

Charles Juricek 305

ASUN Interviews
To Be Tuesday

Interviews for four ASUN
positions will be held at 4

p.m. Tuesday in the ASUN of-

fice in the Nebraska Union,
accordign to ASUN president-
elect Terry Schaaf.

Director of records, cones-pondin- g

secretary, recording
secretary and treasurer will
be chosen at that time.

Interested parties may sign
up for an interview on the
sign up sheet on the ASUN
office door. Applications may
be picked up Monday and
must be returned by 3 p.m.
Tuesday.

PROFESSIONAL CAREERS IN AERO
CHARTING. Cvilian Employment with
the U.S. Air Force. Minimum 120 se-

mester hours college credit Including
24 hours ot subjects pertinent to chart-
ing such as math, geography, and
physics. Equivalent experience accept-
able. Training program. Openings for
men and women. Applications and fur-

ther information forwarded on reouest.
WRITE: COLLEGE RELATIONS
(ACPCRl. HQ AERONAIT1CAL CHART

i INFORMATION CENTER, SflOO S.
BROADWAV, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,
63125. An equal opportunity employer.

TEACHERS WANTED. S540O up. Entire
West, Southwest and Alaska. FREE
Registration. Southwest Teachers
Agency, 1903 Central Avenue, NE,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

AIRLINE PILOT
TRAINING

If you meet then bolic requirementi and
are witling to acquire the nectssarytraln-In- g,

you may qualify for a flight craw
position with a Major Airline!

H.ioht - S' 7" to 6' 4"
Age 20 to 27
Vision - 2020 uncorrected
Education - 2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Examinations

For Bulletin Contact- -

HEBROD SCHOOL OF AVIATION

Phone 2, Araa Coda 406

logon Field, Billings, Montana

ties, social studies are located
on second and third floors.

In addition to these reading
rooms, which are actually
large rooms containing thous-
ands of books, the stacks
house older volumes of books
and periodicals.

Because of the great num-
ber of books now available
through Love library, two
cataloging system are being
used. The Dewey Decimal sys-

tem, originally used, can no
longer accomodate the in-

creasing numbers of volumes.
Because of this, the library is
slowly changing to the Library
of Congress classification sys-

tem.
To facilitate checking-- o u t

procedures, large sample
cards are posted in the card
catalogue roeoms on second
flor to demonstrate the infor-
mation found on cards of both
the Dewey Decimal and Li-

brary of Congress systems.

As the academic center of
the University of Nebraska.
Love Memorial Library offers
a variety of facilities to t h e
student.

Love Library contains more
than three quarters of a mil-

lion books. Since the comple-
tion of the library in 1942,

25.000 books a year have been
added.

Aside from this, there are
7,500 subscriptions to newspa-
pers and periodicals from all
over the world.

Love Library, a four story
structure in the middle of the
campus, as visited each sum-

mer and fall by dozens of
freshmen through the many
tours offered.

First floor contains the au-

ditorium. Central Reserve,
and Science Reading rooms.

Check-ou- t desk and infor-
mations desk are on second
floor, along with two rooms of
catalogue cards. Reading
rooms for education, humani

f
"'" 'iifste 1 NEW CHECHOSLOVAKIAN BEER CEL--

I ti&f4Sft9 I LAR featuring Imported beverages,
liiniriraiiriiii " nnrtr iiifiiniiiiT roast duck It pork dinners. Open Fri.,

Sat. fc Sun. at i P.M. Located 6 miles
south of Crete, Neb. on highway 82 in

SUMMER HOUSING FOR MEN. 519 S th Ac mgh Supper club Mpmb!r.
17th, Kitchen facilities avail- -

hjps avallabie for $3 2S yr. Student
able. $30mo. owned.

Rory Allen Holmes 57

Joel Swanson 55

Wan-e- n Bishop 44

Leonard Jedlicka 41

Mike Wiese 33

Bill Origer 2

Mike Grasham 13

GRADUATE COLLEGE
Steve Abbott 86

John Gerlach 59

Bob Samuelson 49

PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE
David Sensensy 54

the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics respectively
and will be serving on Senate
next year.

Abbot said that the cam-
paign was "very interesting
in that it brought out the is-

sues" and that he was pleased
to see two of his party's
members, Liz Aitken and Ron
Pfiefer, poll the top number
of votes from Arts and Sci-

ences.
"All three of the presiden-

tial candidates had the same
goals," he said. "There was
no opposition for opposition's
sake and there was often
much agreement like on the
Faculty-Evaluatio- n Book and
the pass-fa- il system."

Snyder noted that it had
been "a good campaign that
got a lot more students in-

terested in student govern-
ment."

"It is my opinion, though,
that this interest was not re-

flected in the voter turn out.
because of the bad weather,"
he said. "As usual the issues
and interest centered around
the executive candidates."

On East Campu- - there was
more interest in the student
government election than had
been in the past, he added.

He cited completion of the
Faculty - Evaluation Book,
working with the Unicameral
and the student bill of rights
as personal fields of interest.

"The members of our par-
ty iCFDP) plan to augment
parts of our platform by co-

operating with the majority,"
Abbott continued. "We have
some of the same ideas, and
a difference in methods is
healthy."

Projects tor next year that
Snyder stressed as being

were the European
rugiu, uevt iumi-u- i ui

to the students, coop-

eration between ASUN and
the Unicameral and campus
expansion.
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Two candidates for ASUN
president who were defeated
in Wednesday's ASUN elec-

tion said Thursday that they
planned to work as senators
to accomplish some of t h e
aims they put forth in their
campaigns.

Steve Abbott and Dave Sny-d- er

polled the top number of
votes in Graduate College and
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VAN IIEUSEX "417'

Financial
Phase Not
Important
Financial forms reporting

ASUN campaign expenditures
showed that it really did not
matter how much money can-
didates spent during cam-
paign.

According to ASUN electo-
ral director Carol Blschoff,
the commission Is currently
reviewing the forms that have
been turned in concerning
campaign expenditures for
Wednesday's ASUN election.

Six senatorial candidates,
including two incumbents, re-

ported that they had spent
nothing on campaign expendi-
tures. Of the six, five (inclu-
ding the incumbents) were
not elected.

George Lonnquist, a candi-
date from Arts and Sciences,
was the only senator elected
without expense.

He explained to the commis
sion that the posters he used
were left over from last year
when he had made an unsuc-
cessful Senate bid.

On the other end of the
scale, one successful candidate
for Senate spent $39.75 on his
campaign out of a maximum
limit of $40.

Other senatorial candidates
reported expenditures rang-
ing from 60 cents to $39.55.

Although the next two "big
spenders" in the Senate cam-
paign were incumbents who
were elected the trend
seemed to indicate that large
expenditures did not insure
election. One successful can-
didate spent as little as $2.75.

Miss Bischoff noted that
every form would be carefully
checked and validated by the
commission.
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COUPLE APARTMENT CARETAKERS.
Services and some rent. Attractive
apartment, by June 12. Write "Care-
taker, Daily Nebraskan".

GENTRY HOUSE

3140 Orchard
Taking reservation

now for summer school,
cooking, T.V., shower,

clean t nice, low
rates. 477-626-

mmm
19fi2 FORD GALAXY 500 hardtop

with red white top. Excellent shape.
All vinyl interior It new tires plus
much more. After 4:00 at

105 MGB Wire wheels, radio. $2300 or
best offer. or 434666.

WOODSIE WAGON 1948 Buick Hearse.
Immaculate red velvet interior, runs
perfectly.

HONDA 50 excellent condition, call Skip
Soiref at or

15 15I1CC HONDA. Call

1961 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLCH SPORT-
STER. Call

SPECIAL STOCK RECORDS SALE, Kc
each. Nebraska Bookstore, 1135 "R".
Also visit complete record department.

SPECIAL SELECTION 1,000'sj of paper-
backs. All subjects Mi off. Nebraska
Bookstore. 1135 "R".

MOBn.E HOME 1963 10x46 Wolveren i
bedroom, front kitchen, new gas fur-
nace, plumbing lor washer. Ideal for
married college student. Will sell fur-

nished or unfurnished. Call

EXPERIENCED TYPIST, reasonable
rates. Call Pat Owen.
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SEND THIS COUPON

Name:

Address:

Days to Run:

AD:

COST: Five cents a word for each insertion. Minimum of 50c
per day. inckte check, payable to the Daily Nebraskan.

VAN IIEUSEIV "417"
available at

to symbolize one of life' finest sentiments - the
double ring ceremony. Wonderfully crafted in

fourteen karat, they range from polished gold
classics (favorites through the years) to smart,
modern versions with interesting textures .

A. Groom's $30 B. Groom's $25 C. Groom's '$25
Bride's $30 Bride's $25 Bride's $30 mer& toIllustrationsTHE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Nebraska Union
Gateway 6Ut O "O'Downtown 13th b "O'


